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Library Mission Statement
MEREDITH PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Meredith Public Library’s mission is to be the
educational, inspirational and cultural heart of
Meredith now and in the future. Through exceptional
staff, a broad range of materials and a supportive
community, the library provides innovative service to
meet the needs of the 21st century patron.

PO BOX 808
91 MAIN STREET
MEREDITH, NH 03253
Phone: 603-279-4303
Fax: 603-279-5352
E-mail: erin@meredithlibrary.org

Library BUILDING Hours:
Sunday & Monday: Closed
Tues: 10am-7pm
Wed: 10am-7pm
Thurs: 10am-7pm
Friday: 10am-4pm
Saturday: 10am-1pm

Are You Talented?
Do you have a special skill such as knitting, scrapbooking
or model train building you’d be willing to share with others at the library? Are you an artist looking for a place to
display your work? If so please contact the library. If displaying artwork please ask for Linda Hough. If you
would like to present a program at the library please
contact Erin Apostolos.

Meredith Library News
August 2020
NEW!!
Library Hours:
Tues-Thurs 10-7
Fridays 10-4
Saturdays 10-1
Sundays & Mondays
Closed

Please remember the library in
your estate planning.
Check out our very
awesome telescope.
Take it home for one week.

Computer Club (on Zoom)
Tuesday August 11,
10:00AM

(Must be at least 18 years of age
with a valid driver’s license.)

Various topics discussed which
are driven by those who attend. Open to all experience
levels. To request a link for
the meeting please email or
call before the meeting.
One-on-One Technology
Training
Need help with your new
tablet, laptop or smart phone?
Is your email giving you problems? Sign up for a one-on-one
session with Chris or
Matthew.

Library Building Project Update
The Library Staff is very excited
to finally be open for business!
Please note that while we are
undergoing construction of the
addition, curbside pickup will
remain available at the front of
the building at the bottom of the
ramp where our new book return
is also located. Call 279-4303 to
place an order. Please note our
updated hours to the left, though
there are extended hours for
curbside. Check when you call.

received two grants this month.
One is for $25,000 from the Samuel P. Hunt Foundation and
another $25,000 from the McIninch Foundation, both of New
Hampshire, bringing their total to
$1,050,000!!! They were very
happy to “Move the Mercury” in
the sign on our front lawn. If you
would like to donate to The Meredith Library Fund, please visit
their site at
meredithlibraryfund.org.

Construction is well underway.
You can keep up-to-date by following us on Facebook or checking
out our blog:
www.meredithlibrary.org/blog

View from the library’s
rear foyer. 6/30/2020
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The house adjacent to the library
lot on High Street has been
removed and the site cleared.
Ledge removal has been completed on the library and future Town
parking lot sites.
Water and sewer lines and underground utility lines have been
installed and currently they are
prepping the footings for the
addition.
The Meredith Library Fund continues its fundraising efforts and

·
(continued on page 7)
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From the Clock Tower

This and That

News from the Children’s Room
August 2020

(Continued from page 1)
Steve Capachietti of Keller Williams Lakes
and Mountains Reality has graciously
volunteered his time to take twice-monthly
drone photos of the library project and they
are amazing!!

Reserve your seat!
Summer Story Time!
With Miss Karen!

Thank you so much to Steve for taking the
time to do this. It is a wonderful gift to be
able to document the project in such a way!

We will be having story time on the front
lawn. You will need to make a reservation for
this event. Bring your blanket or chair, we will
not be serving snacks, so please bring your
own! Wear a mask please!
Miss Karen will read to you and provide a
craft! We can only have 15 children on the
front lawn, so it is important that you call
and reserve a space! All ages welcomed!

will benefit the Friends of the Library in
support of the library garden, landscaping and
other exterior project needs.
Thank you again to everyone for their
support over the years for this project.
It’s finally happening my friends!
~Erin M. Apostolos, Library Director

Safety Reminders


While we are open for business, we
strongly recommend and are happy to
provide curbside pickup service.



When entering the library, wear your
mask and use the hand sanitizer provided at the table near the entrance. Masks
are also available there.



No more than 30 minutes at the library
per day per patron.



PC use is available, but is part of the 30
minutes patrons are allowed in the
library per day.

Dates!
Wed. Aug. 12 Time: 10 to 11
Rain date * Fri., Aug. 14 Time: 10 to 11
Wed. Aug. 19 Time: 10 to 11
Rain date * Fri., Aug. 21 Time: 10 to 11
Wed. Aug., 26 Time: 10 to 11
Rain date * Fri., Aug. 28 Time 10 to 11

Sign up for Summer Reading!
If you haven’t signed up for summer reading, it’s
not to late! You may stop at the library to pick up
your reading log or print it from our website!
Fill it in return it to the library and receive a goodie
bag! The more you read the more you get!

Please call our main number to reserve your seat!
603-279-4303. Thank you!

***********************************************

Weekly Raffles

We have weekly reading themes!

Each week we have a raffle ! You may enter our
raffle once a week! Call, stop in or email Miss
Karen with your name and I will put it in the
bucket for you! Karen@meredithlibrary.org

Week of August 10– The classics! Read about Jack in the
Beanstalk, Paul Bunyan, maybe Cinderella or Hansel &
Gretel! There are so many folk tales to read, pick up your
treasure box to decorate and fill it with fun summer
things!

Prizes are books, beach toys and T-Shirts!
Summer winners are Daniel Collins,
Anika Suckling, and Sophia Torres!
More to come!

Week of August 17– Nature weaving week, take a walk
in the woods, collect things to weave into your nature
board! Enjoy the quiet! Read books about the forest and
what it offers, pick up your nature board and be creative!
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July 18, 2020
The Construction Team made up of Library
and Town representatives as well as our
architect, owner’s project manager and
construction management continue to meet
weekly. The team discusses where we are
with the project, potential problems that
need to be addressed and select products for
the building. They have completed a color
board for the library interior, with paint,
finishes and flooring, which will be on
display at the library soon.
They have selected pavers for the exterior
and are working to begin the “Buy-a-Brick”
campaign in conjunction with the Friends of
the Library shortly. Library supporters can
purchase pavers with their personal
messages engraved onto them. Proceeds

Have you tried our new streaming services
yet? AcornTV for all your British TV needs
and The Great Courses. Go to
www.meredithlibrary.org and click on the
“Catalogs” Tab then “RBDIGITAL”. You
will need your library card number to access. Please call us if you have problems
with access.
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New Adult Items
(ask for the full list at the desk)

Biographies
Fiction

Baldwin-The fire next time

Barry-Freefall

Danler-Stray

Brooks-Devolution

Day-Perfectly wounded

The professor & the

Burton-The finders

Chiaverini-Mrs. Lincoln’s
sisters
Clancy –Firing point
Constantine-The wife
stalker
Doiron-One last lie

DVDs-Movies

Nonfiction

madman

Albright-Hell & other
destinations
Blum-Night of the assassins
Dobbs-The unwanted
Doyle-Untamed

DVDs-T.V.

Dye-Shuttle, Houston

The young pope–Complete

Beecham House-Complete

Giffin-The lies that bind

Holmes-Northeast home
landscaping

Goldberg-The art of

Lee-The SS Officer’s

Grantchester-Season 5

deception

armchair

Ray Donovan-Season 7

Jance-Credible threat

Mikovits-Plague of

Kay-Seven lies

corruption

Frazier-Pizza girl

Kingsbury-Someone like
you
Mallinson-The chess
players
Shalvis-The summer deal
Weiner-Big summer
Williams-Her last flight

Anne with an E.-Season 3

Mystery Book Group

The Sign of
the Four by
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
Thursday, August 13,
10:30AM
We will meet
on the library lawn. Please call
279-4303 or email
matthew@meredithlibrary.org to
reserve a spot. Please bring your
own lawn chair and wear a mask.
In case of rain, this meeting will
meet virtually on Zoom. Copies of
the book are available on Project
Gutenberg. To request a link for
the Zoom meeting email or call
before the meeting.
From GoodReads:

Milbocker-The garden
tourist’s New England
Trump-Too much & never
enough

"As a dense yellow fog swirls
through the streets of London, a
deep melancholy has descended on
Sherlock Holmes, who sits in a cocaine-induced haze at 221B Baker
Street. His mood is only lifted by a
visit from a beautiful but distressed young woman - Mary
Morstan, whose father vanished
ten years before. Four years later
she began to receive an exquisite
gift every year: a large, lustrous
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pearl. Now she has had an intriguing invitation to meet her
unknown benefactor and urges Holmes and Watson to accompany her. And in the ensuing investigation - which involves a wronged woman, a
stolen hoard of Indian treasure, a wooden-legged ruffian,
a helpful dog and a love affair
- even the jaded Holmes is
moved to exclaim, 'Isn't it gorgeous!'"
Brown Bag Book Group
Thursday, August 20, Noon
The Brown Bag Book Group
will be meeting on the library
front lawn. We will be
discussing books we've been
reading over the past few
months and sharing ideas for
a next good read. Due to restrictions with COVID-19 and
Library policy, please observe
the following:


Bring your own lawn chair.
Chairs must be 6' apart.
 Masks must be worn until
everyone is settled in their
seats
 No refreshments will be
served. Feel free to bring
your own lunch or snack.
 In the event of rain, this
event will be cancelled.
Please call the library to
check if unsure.
Please email
erin@meredithilbrary.org or
call 279-4303 to reserve a
spot. Limit of 15 participants.
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Friends of the Library
Any other year, the Friends
would be informing the
public of a Book Sale later
in August, but not this
year! This is due to the
addition and renovation to
our Library. We plan to
resume, the Book Sales
next summer in a brand
new space.
The Friends do have books
in storage for the Book
Sale. In June, just before
excavation began in the
parking lot, 84 cartons
found temporary homes in
seven homes. Eliza, also
found a space to store the
Once Read Books. We’re
ready to go with a Book
Sale or Once Read Books
whenever we have space.
The gardeners of the
Friends are keeping the
weeds away from the flowers in our smaller, but
equally beautiful garden in
the front yard. We often see
folks taking photos of the
flowers. Many thanks,
again to Cole Gardens, Miracle Farms and the Greater
Meredith Program for the
garden.
Deb McNeish, President
Friends of Meredith
Library
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August
Tues

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1

4

5

6

7

8

11
Computer Club
(on Zoom)
10-11 AM

12

13

14

15

Trustees Meeting
(on Zoom)
6-7:30 PM

Summer Story Time
(on MPL Lawn)Rain Date Aug 14
10-11 AM
(REGISTRATION
REQUIRED!)

Mystery Book
Group
(on MPL Lawn)
Rain location:
Zoom
10:30AM-12 PM
(REGISTRATION
REQUIRED!)

18

19

20

21

22

Summer Story Time
(on MPL Lawn)Rain Date Aug 21
10-11 AM
(REGISTRATION
REQUIRED!)

Brown Bag Book
Group
(on MPL Lawn)
12-1 PM
(REGISTRATION
REQUIRED!)
Cancelled if
Inclement
weather!

26
Summer Story Time
(on MPL Lawn)Rain Date Aug 28
10-11 AM
(REGISTRATION
REQUIRED!)

27

28

29

25

Last day to turn
in Summer
Reading Logs

